
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you haren't a regular, liealtbyraorement of the
boweli etery day, you'ro III or will be. Keep your
UUncinu(Eiwi'iuu ,.vu. r ui iv in .,u biihivui tlo.lentpliyelovrtilll potion, Ii tlaiiRerou. Tbo emoothen, eaiie.c. molt perfect way or kocplOK the bowcli
clear and clean la to take

CANDY
m y OATHARTIO g

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
I'leaiant, Palatable, 1'otent Tnite (looj, DnOood,

Never Klcken, Weaken, 01 ilrlpe. 10, d, and 60 renta
box. Write for free sample, and booklet- - n

cajtb. AddrcM U
mnuxa Mamr rtiiPiiir, cinrico r siw tori.
KEEP YOU!) BLOOD GLEAN

When In I'ortland.try raoali

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant.
WhlMcooki. Lunch tt oauts. Meal" alaesrls,
Journal on file,
i mmcmammmmm

Does it Pay
To got your ooffooi, teas, "etc. at a lea
Horti?

Wo .y. nrt. YES; second, tlio
goods will'speak for themselves to All

our guarantee.
N one can equal our , Willamette

blond, 3 Iba for 50 cents. You will eave
10 cents on tlio 3 Ita. and thu question
is will it bo as fresh as ours?

Wo roa3t twice a weok.
Oar 15 cent coffeo will take tlio placo

of the pickago coffee; what does that
mean?

Try tlio goods and bo convinced .

Yokahama Tea Store

207 Commorcial St. Salem, Or.
Phone 2411. If roo Delivery.

(J0CIAL NEWS
AHU T1CYTO

The wclcty editor may bo renclied through
telephone Main Oil frim :80 a.m. to 8 p m.
dally. Netri of social nature, penonal
n w nbout Salem people or rUltori, and
Huron of voclal lulerett aollcltetl.

Alphabetical Luncheon
Mrs. Claud Uatch gave tho third of

her series of luncheons yesterday after-

noon, entortaining the ladies whoso
names are included in tlio alphabet
between G and L. inclusive. An
elegant luncheon was served, and en-

joyed by about thirty-si- x guests, Tlio
rnmaiudur of tho afternoon was passed
with guessing games, iu which Mrs. W.
O. llawlcy won first honors, a pretty
burnt leather maguzine cover, and Mrs
Ed. IJirech tho eecond prize, a plio
togrnph.

ew "iein
Library Union Mectinc

A meeting of tho Lincoln school
Llbraiy Union will bo hold tomorrow,
Friday, nt 3:45 p. in. at the Bchool

building, to which thu public is invited
A program ban been prepared as foMowa:

Sonc The Lord is Mv Foundation.
Reading, Public Schul Union In

Michigan E. Hofor
Recitation

Reading, "Parent and Teacher" . . . .

.... Miss Welch
Solo Miss Stella Hurst
Addross Ruv. P. S. Knight.

Wife of Rev. Whlteaker Dies.

Now reached Salem today of tho
death at Santa Rosa, Cul., on Monday,
April 29, of Mrs. Robert Whlteaker, a
former resident of Salem, where for hov-er- al

years her jmabaud was stationed as
pastor of thu First Baptiat church. The
deceased bad a wido circloof acquain-
tances iu Salem who extend sympathy
to tho bereaved husband.

Fifteenth Weddlne Event
Mr. aud Mrs. J, W. Will eon, assisted

by about forty neighbors and friends,
very happily celebrated the fifteenth
anniversary of their marriage at tholr
Chomekota stroot homo on Wednesday
evening, A real enjoyable timo was
had, ice creamcake and punch being
served during tho evening.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Uuh McNary Is in Portlaud.
W. G. Allen has returned from Eu-

gene.
Mrs. E. N. Moore, of Tacoma, has re-

turned home.

Mrs. D. "Allen has roturutrd toJi,er
homo at Seattle.

Senator and Mrs N, II. .Looney," of
Jeffer-o- n are visiting in Salem.

Mrs. L, W. Gules, of Woodburn,1s
visiting her dnughtor,Mra. E, O. Patton.

Mr. aud Mm. E. Cary and Miss
Beula Oshoru, of Tne Dallei, are in this
city today.

Robert B. Henderaon, who has been
attending a Portlaud dental college 1a
home to upend tho vacation,

W. Fcolt Taylor, Marion county's
versatile stock inspector, returuud to
Uervals Wednesday evening.- -

Mm. J E. Durham and Mrs. Frank
Alexander have gouo to Portland for a
short visit before returning to Califor-
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Kiuney have re-

turned to Portland. Mr. Kinney is dla- -

trior agent for thu Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance Company,

Geo. Duneford and Scott Jaonbs have
returned from Eugene where they have
been figuring on a plumbing oontrat
ut the state university,

Uifhop R. Du.b, of Ghioago, arrived
in Salem Wednesday afternoon from
CorvullliB, and preached lajjnjght ut the
Cottage Evangelical church.

Rev. II, L. Pratt and family havo
gone to Portland to reside., Row S. A,
Eabing who succeeds Rev. Pratt aa
pastor of tlio Evatigetical rhnrvh in

this city, arrived here lnit night.
Ed. Lang, a couimou drunk of the

Hurry Dunn tvpo, was this morning
fined 'J0 in city police court for drunk- -

enness. . Not having the money with
which to p.ty thu line, Lang was com-

mitted to jail for tenday.
Miss blind Raymond returned today

from Portland, where sho sang Wednet-di- y

evening nt a coiirerl In tho Taylor
street M. E. Church.

Mrs. V. W. Copplo, of UoOd iilvor, r.f-t-

a visit at tho homo of her brother in
law r.E.Caullold went to Eugouo tcday.

Mr.aud Mm. V. O. Hanuick, of Port-lan- d,

are in tlio city vWltlng IiIb parents
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hurnlck.

M. Kllnger returned today fritn
Uervals ai.d Woodbuin.

Senator Jacob Clem, of Albany, wbb

In Salem a few hours today.
A. A. Cunnliikhain is homo from

Portland.

MACCABEES EXCURSION AND
CLAM BAKE PICNIC

The Mni-cabite- of 8alem, at their
inuetine Wednesday nicht decided to
gtvo an oxcurslon to Yaiiulna and re
turn on Tuesday, Juno 11. A clam bako
at the soiibido will form thu principal
attraction.

BORN.

ANDERSON. At tho family homo, No.
103 Church street, iu this city, Sun-

day, April 28, 1001, to Mr. aud Mrs.
Ernest Anderson, a eon.

MANGE DISEASE
IN EASTERN OREGON

State 'Veterinarian McLean was In Sa

lom Wednesday afternoon in consulta
tion with Governor Geer relallvo totak
I tier soma stens for the oradiction of
mango in tho Eastern Oregon counties,
whoro it has become so provalent that it
Ih proving a menace to horse and cattlo
raising. No dcflnito program of action
was formulatod, but It la probable these
counties will receivo soino financial aid
from tlio state in an endeavor to exter-

minate this nnd other infectious diseases
(rom their section. W. Scott Taylor, of

Uervals. Marion county's stock inspec
tor was in Salem Wednesday, but says
tho mango Is entirely extinct from this
valley. Two such cbcob existed hore

about n year ago but tho disagreeable
aud destructive post has now entirely
disappeared.

TO CURE DANDRUFF

It Is Necessary That the Dandruff
Germ Be Eradicated.

"Destroy the cause, you remove the
effect." Kill tho germ that UbC dan-
druff fiillintr Imlr nnd lialdnoas. volt will
have no more dandruff and your hair
must grow luxuriantly, llorplcido not
onlv contains the dandruff germ destroy-
er, but It is also a moat doilghtiul hair
dressing for regular toilet line No other
hair preparation is on i.iiis poienunu un-!- h

i.I ilcHtrnvhiL' tho dandruff izorm, and
uono othr claims to be, for the nliiiplo
reason that it is only recently tnat a tie.
stroyor of tho germ lias been discovered

N'owbro's Herplcidn, Iho only hair
preparation that actually killB dandruff.

The New Broom Sweeps Clean.
A lnr.ru lot. nl nnu-- hrnnma liiHt received

from tlio largest factory in iho country.
A first-clas- s broom, cheapest in tho city,
qualitv considered Branson it Ragan.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Poktland. May 2- .- Wheat valley
nominal Walla Waila, 60 to 00c.

Flour Portlaud, best gradou $2.70
S3.0. Graham 2.G0.

Oate Choice White $1.25 per centals
grey $1.20 91.22 percental.

Millfltuff Bran, 10 00; shorts, $17 50
Hay Timothy 112(314 Ior ton.
Onions $2.50 to 3.50
Potatoes 75c to $1 per Back.
Butter Best dairy, 12) to 14 fancy

creamery, 15 to 17jc Storu 10 to. llv
per pound.

Eggs - Oregon, ranch 12 to 12) per
doz.
Poultry Chlckenfl, mixed $4 to 4.50;

heny 5.00 to 5.50; turkoya, live 10 to 12c.
Mutton Droflsed, OK to 7c ior pound
Hogs Dressed7c. per pound.
Beef Topeteor8,M.504.75;cowe,$4

50 :dreesod leef, 7 to 8c.
Veal Dreasod, 8 Q8 c. for small.
Hops 12 to 14c.
Wool Valley, 12fc to 13tfc; Eastern

Oregon, 012o; Mohalr,20 to 21e,
Hides Groan, salted 60 lbs. 7 9.

under CO lbs, 78 ; aheep pelta, 16

20c
SALKU MABCUT.

Wheat-- 55 to 00c fdr feed.
Wool, 12 to 14c, Mohair, 21r.
Hops 11 to 15c
Oats 40c. to 13c
Hay Baled, cheat, $7 ; timothy, $10

to $11.
Eggs ll12c.
Flour-- In wboloaalo lota, $3.00;; retail

80o sack.
MilUtnffa Bran, $17; ehorta, $19 60.
Hoga Dressed, 0c.
Live cattle 8tftcrs, 4to4 ;cowa, $3.50

to $4.
Bheorv $4. gross
Dressed Veal 7 ceuU.
Butter Dairy, 12) to 15o umiinery,

18 to 20, store 10 to )2ko.
roultry Hens per Jo., u.
Potatoes 20 8 25c
,M. Epidey, east Stab street-In- is of- -

12c for eggs.

Statu ok Ohio, dry or Tolkoo, 1
BS

Lucas Coon-ty- . f

Fka.sk J CHK.VKY makes oath that he
in funior partner In the Ann of F. J.
Giik.s'by & Co , doing business in the
Citv of Toledo. CoUnty and State afore
said, and that paid firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every cae of Cat ah mi that
annnot be 00 red by the ute of Hau.'m Ca- -

Tvkkh Ccbb FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sorn to before me and sutwertbed in

my preience, this 6th day of December,
A. D. lSStl.

--, A. W. OLKASdN,

tlL 1 Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh 0imi Is taken inter-
nally, and acts tiireeti on lite blood and
masoua Mirfaww of tWe ltyMeta. Send
for testimonial, fiee

F. J. 0HBNBY & CO. TW, O.
. 8eW by DruggisW. 7e.

Hall'a Pawify Pilfi are tlw Uit.

Mffen

S$
All Excellent Combination.

Tho pleasant method and bcneflcinl
effects of tho vell known remedy,
3rnup or Floa, manufactured by the
CAtjroitMiA Fio Srnup Co., Illustrate
tlievaluoof obtaining-th- liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
modiolnally laxatlvo and presenting
tbeni in tho form most refreshing' to tho
titw and acceptable to tho system. It
is tho one. perfect strengthening1 laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effcotually,
dispelling' colds, headaches and fevers
gently yot promptly aud enabling one

TOTorcomo nauuuai constipation
Its perfect freedom from

very objootlonaolo quality aud sub-ntanp- o,

and its acting on the kidneys,
llvor and bowels, without weakening
or irritating' them, make lb tho ideal
laxatlvo.

In the process of manufacturing fige
aro used, as they aro pleasant to the
taste, but tbo medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna nnd
othor aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho OAurdrtMA. Fio Srnor
Co. only. In order to got its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember tho full name of tlio Company
printed on tho front of overy package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AIT FltANCIBOO, OAIfc

XAUISVIZ.X.B, XT, WTtV? YORK, M. T.
Porsttlo by all Druitflstt I'rloe Wo. pr boltl

PETITION FOR PARP0N.

Salem Citizens Active in Relief of an
of Their Town.

Salem special: Friends of J, G.
Luhrmaii, nu who Ib serv-

ing a flve7par8Ltermin tlio ponitontlAVy

for manslaughter, under a commitment
from Baker county, today began "the
circulation of a petition asking the
Governor to grant tlio convicted man a
full pardon aud rcctoration to citizen-

ship.
Since Ins incarceration, Irahrman's

wife haB been working faithfully to ro

hia pardom She has "just returned
from Hakor county with a petition sign-

ed by 300 of tho citlzon of Bumpier, tlio
officials of that municipality, tho Baker
county officers and eleven of tho jurora
that convicted Luhrmsn. Tho eorvlces
of the Circuit Judgo who presided when
Luhrmau was convicted have also been
enlisted in tlio prisoner's behalf.

Tlio petition being circulated here la

supplementary to that brought from
Eastern Oregon and is being largo) y
signed. After the usual preamble, the
petition prays for Luhrman'a pardon
and roHtoratlon of citizenship, bollov-lu- g

sueh action would redound to thu
good of the state by Uii rehabilitation of
a citizen u ho ban broken the law be

cause he was compelled to do so in self
defmir-o-. and not from wanton desire to
viokutu stntutu or gratify a personal
vengeiico."

In the spring of 1800, Luhnnau, in a
quarrel with his partner, with whom hu

was engaged in tho lunch-counte- r busi-

ness at Sumptcr, in self defonru, it is al-

leged, killed tho man, who had many
times threatened his life Prior to the
commission of tho criino Luhrmau boro
a good reputation. Tho prison manage-mun- t

reports him an exemplary pris-

oner.

KdncatoVoor Itowels With Cuicaretf.
Cnndy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10a, SSo. It O. O. O, fall, drugglstu refund money

NO SALUTES WANTED
NEAR PRESIDENT'S CAR

Recalls Deeds of Pennoyer.- - Capr;
Howard and Col. Tom Wade

-

Salem's chief of Polico ;lias received
following letter from Richanl Sylvester,
Major aud Supt. of the Washington, D.

O,, Metropolitan polico department.
Doc. Gibson, tho Salem chief, will be
on' duty that day as usual mounted
on tho finost nnd best bred riding horse
in the valley, but hero is the lot tor:

Doar Sir: The President of tho
Unit jd States and other distinuishoJ
officials will arrive in your city at 0:00

I
o'clock, A.M , (Pacific Time) May'22,
1001. via tho Southern l'acltfc Jtallroad,
and will leavo at 12:00 o'clock, M tamo
dato.

I give you tida information that you
inav be enabled to make audi poi ce
arrangements (or his safety and comfort
as your good judgement may dictate.

The prevention of salutes beintf flred in'
prpximity to the President's car would
bo appreciated,

, How Art Yur Kldorja I
Dr. IIobba'Bparairui PIIU cure all kldner Ilia. Ham.

plo free. Add. SUrUuc Uumuttf Co., Cklcau or M. Y.

ANOTHER VICTIM OF. "I
COLLEGE ATHLETICS '

'
Herbert Winalow, a riiember of tho

Willamette college ..athletic, team,
Wdnesday evening sustained a second
fracture of the right fore arm. Young
Winalow, while pole-vaulti- about

tiaonth ago, fell and experienced a frac
ture of that member whioh was not
properly treated and' last evening while
running about the university campus
praotiolng for omeof the sprinting
events, he fell and rofrictured the .same
a-- The Injnry was treated by Dr. G,
A. Ballard.

Bd Time
take pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright am my com-
plexion Is better. My dootor says it
acts gently on tho stomach, liver and
kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. It
is made of herbs, and is prepared as
easily as tea. It is called Lane's Medi-
cine. All druggists sell it at 25c. and 50
ota. Lane's family Medicine movs uie
bowels each day. If you cannot get It,
semi for free sample. Address, Orator
F. Woodward, LeUoy, N. Y.

T.ikn wwir wbsl to Bblno A Hsuset
ami have it pleased erireair4, IttdlnftJ
season ia almost here - 1

,&.
Hura ARRIVALS. X

The Willamette.
E EmetPon, Clreigo. "

Geo. W. Orth, St Inla."
Wm. Best, S F.
Tall Thompson. Portland. .'
F. L. MuniirvClevelaiid O ,
8. Roihnnn, N. Y. Cily. ,

W. G. Morric, Seattle.
O. V. Allen. Salem.
F II. Kellv, Portland.
Mm. Bowdeti, lntb iwiitlenee. .

Dirk I!lit,elt, Indepcnde't'ce. '
W. Jordon. N. Y. '" '

Walter Jackson. Portland. ;
Edward hray, Portland.
W. M. Wlftiom, Portland.
John W. Coleman, Ashland Of. '.
0. L. Dirk, Portland
W, L Chalmers, Portlaml.
Jpo. II. llurgard, Portlaud,
L. W. Curnaliaii, Portland.
W, W. HoHgland, S. F.
R S. Stolne, Watervilfe Wash.
Clyde Kiltz. McCjv. J'l
O. W. AdaniB, S,l?
ThoniBB A Morrow, Chicago.
T. G. Hondrickp, Eugene.

War Department's Navy.

San Francisco, May 2. The trans-
port Warren, which haB just been over-

hauled, is to start nt once for Manila.
The army transport sorvlra will soon
number among itsflei-toneo- f tho largest
vessels of her kind in tho World. About
two months ago Unrlo Sam purebft'ed
the big British freight steamer. Samoa,
and she is now expocted nny day from
Hongkong. On her arrival hero sho will
bercfitted and turned Into a modern troop
ship, similar to tho Gran , Sherman,
Sheridan nnd Hancock. A hurricane
deck will bo built and cabins and state
rooms for llrstclssa passengers provided,
besides antplo accommodations for two
regiments" of Infantry.

TlieSainoa'isa sister ship to the Algoa,
now owned by tho Pacific MailCoiripany.
Sho is 0,300 tons gross and 4,507 tonB net
burden, 4 15 feet long, 62 feet bcatn( aud
aud 23 feel 8 inches deptli of hold. Be
altloa two regiments of soldiers sho will
easily carry 5,000tousof freight atun ave-

rage speed 0(12,!$ knots an hour,

A little amateur baseball on Sunday
hasfrom tirno immemorial been unavoid-

able. But match gamos botween differ-

ent towns should not bo encouraged.

:v&yBlarW8sW

Tlse ' "Diu
TWO

Arcfcers.
Love nnd Death are

both depicted as arch-
ers, when Iovc sets
his arrrow iu n wom-
an's henrt and she
turns and follows,
seeking healing of
her hurt, could there
be aught sadder then
that site should, be led by very Love Into
tlieambush where Death, arrow on string,
waits to plant his deadly shaft in her
breast? Yet so it is. Time and ngjjn
Love proves to be Death's decoy. And
often when the grim archer fails to in-

flict mortal hurt, he leaves the sufTcring
woman to deep through life like a
broken-winge- d bird.

Why does love lend to suffering?
Many a woman has nsked that question
piteoitbly and passionately. She lias for-

saken father and mother to cleave unto
her husband in the belief that so she was
achieving woman's highest happiness.
Hut Instead of happiness she has round
misery, struggled with it until struggle
teemed useless, and at lnt bus come to
accept her misery aa the "cross" laid up-
on women who love aud murry.

There is no real reason why almost
every wife and mother should not enjoy
wuiid health. The causes of her mUery
lie iu diseases which affect the delicate,
womanly organism. Disagreeable drains
re carrying away the vital force. In-

flammation has lighted its fire for slow
rnrfti(it fllrrntinn la nflm. Into the
Heuder tissues. Female weakness is
making life a daily martyrdom. Is it
any wonder that the nerves are racked,
dint appetite falls, and night, which
mould bring rest, brings only restless
tnd troubled dreams?

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
die womanly diseases which undermine
he general health. It dries the drains,

outs out th Are of inflammation, hsals
he ulcerated tissues ami cures female

"venkuess. In n word, it makes weak
votiu-- strong and sick women well.

"Favorite Proscription" is n true torn-jernn-

medicine. It contains no alcohol,
3 cither opium, cocaine, or other narcotic.

Kick aud ailing women are invited to
xmsult Dr. Fiurcc by letter, free of
charge. All correspondence strictly pri
vate ami sacredly coniuieniwi. 111 u
Mttle more than thirty years Dr. Pierce,
(insisted by his staff of nearly a score of
liiysictans. lias ireaieu anu cureu u
isff a million women. Write, without

jesr or fee, to Dr. K. v. rierce. cmei
.v.,.t.14. .tu!ntrm I rt 1i T.lVftlfita' Ifo- -

tel and Surgieal Institute, Buffalo, N. V.

HAD GIVEN UP HOPE.
"It Is with feeliiiK or 4ure irratHtute tfcat I

tin write ta you." wye Mr Harry A Brown,
Orouo. 1'enotMOol County, MiB "I wrote

lu jHcerBl(! my beaHh Ut bwiug (I
filtik it wa ih Jane), aud you advued m to
.ake your Iavarfte 1'rracripllon ' and tJoldeii
:eiHcl Ulacovery.' wbUh I did caiiut to

and omUHiMd taViiw them r Sre
aioiithk I took iiiue bottle of l'avortu

' ix. ut Cioldru Medical IHtcunry.'
isd I. or mU U Ir I'lerre rllU, My due
m 4s'i"cement aad nil eratkw of the Httrua,
aud I wu to a terrible cuudiltoa vh iB ami
wVa aud had jrlye up aft hoi?,
tau t M ductwed with low dir-icir-

dortore wTlMu lUr moatlu and l"!it RtteMK li44r w growfe wkr all tae
linw l Jjc-U- to try your amUcinc a IW
htird of lite HWtty enrea reaatHNkt from tbelr
V. Iihm W Lutilea ami fU kO Hiueh, lt- -

.irriafter uafutf Uiew.TT : that I kept oa uat m

hHI a tver fu nr tile, aud to Ir. Vtctrce all the
VJefcWeTfegan UIcIb,-- your we4Wne I only

Hcixl i itu puunoa I now werjiH l"27,
IB forty puunde la aix taoeilb 1 alull
(Jt ui, mot wnu ocur,,af ""."D ut nifney to nuiiirr i mi "T-S- J
k I .lull wrlu to lr Werce every tlrtei I am

Dr. Perce's Common Sense Medial
Adtisst U sent frt-- on ifeejptof sUmpj
tu my fcxpw of wwmlx. aon&t
sr wteent stamn ftr the 'paper-bouu- d

l,uek, or for olotb bfndltfif d j
slarips. A4tuss xir, tu v. oc.ee,
kuffalo, N. Y.

Bean tU 9 ivl '"? B" nmsffpi
fcjtxtu sm vrrv- -

( L"fZT

HMHHBHHHNIi' SJOIS!msaS3MljmsmmmBKBKKif

Tho Kind Yon Ilnvo AlWnyA
In nso for over 30 years,

uiul I

A Allmv
All Oountcriclts, Imitations
ISxpcrlnients thnt triflo wU)
Inlhnts nnd Children Expo

What is C
Castorln is xv hnrmless snbi
goric, Drops nnd Soothing I

contains nolther Oiitttm, Mv
mibHtanco. IU ago is its jritti
nnd allays Fovcrlshncss. It
Colic. It relieves Toothing 1
luul Flatulency. It nsslinila
Stonmch aud Bowels, giving
Tho Children's Panacea Tin

GENUINE CAST
Boars tlio I

b!2- r htm -

TH otNTaun eOMf Nf, tt

' "?. .,

i jw r.

hove In

nnd whicli J'tns hcn
ins bonio tho of

The KM You Hayo Always Bought
In Use For Ov& 30 Years.

Vcorrmolit

5iU Vir;i Lr

consumed. 6Uoh.

GhomokotB

bought,
sljrimtTiro

is been inntlo under lila per--
npcrvlsion sinco Its infancy.
to ono to ddcdlvo yoi in thlrt.
ud Justnjrood" aro but
and ciidtiii.t;ot tho health of
onco nynlnst Experiment.

STORIA
tuto for Crtstor Oil, Paro-rrup- s.

It is Pleasant. It
nhtuo nor other Narcotio
anteo. Jt destroys Wtirnia
;ures Dlarrhiea nnd "Wind
ouhlcs, cures Constipation
s tho Pood, regulates tho
healthy and nutlira I sleep
Mother's Friend

OR IA ALWAYS
tgnaturo of

444

mubim arrutT, nw toea orrv

A JUDGE OF PniME MEATS

alwayB knows just what ho wants, and
knows that ho can always got It from
our choico stock. If you want a doll-uio- us

roast, steak, chop or cutlet that Is
tender, ricft aud succulent, aud cut by
an export hand, trimmed and got up for
your table to ault thu Quean's taste, you
will alwayB find It at CROSS'S, and at
lower prlooH than von can find it for
any where ohm iu Salem.

E C, CROSS SALEM ORE
Ph one 201.

WITHOUT A RIVAL
Wo tlefv anyone to suceunHfully ehnb

eiif'u our Mniemi'iiL that von can not
from ux a little tho finest mock oi
toiiHoned lumber obtainable horrahoutH,
wlnitluir ynu want n few feot or hoards
by the iIhiuhiuiiI. Ills our purpose to
suit ynu in tvry and our Blip-pl-

InollitittH and melbndK enable iib to
"maki triMxl" mr promiHes. Near H, P.
Depnt. rimnituTil.

Guodnlc l.iniilicr Co.

"N.T T"rS Xt Tl vsvINJGyVV l
stool; tho No 1. burning ono fool Kir hour

Tolophono 6KH

New Food Preparations
ORAIN-O- , the now foul drink, U a Niiliuituto for coffee that either (lhlldrtiu

6r adults may tiro without harmful t ffititB.

For tlessort try JKLL-O- . It cun be prepared iu n few mluutefl and in various
fluvorB. Only 10 n paukago,

Harritt &. Lawrence
OM) 1'OKTHI r'lOK attnoi'liv

s-- -- a-

KERN INCANDUaOlJNT OAH DURNK- H-

foChlmuov, no blackened Mantles. Gives Wi otindlo power per loot of gas
Several Wo

rmpetit,

and giving a .V) candle power light for of one font per hour. Also the z,
giving 70 caudle power at a cost of ol i rent pur hour

INVESTIGATE. THRM

Salem Gas. Light Co.
St.

Plumbing and Roofing
Mako your contract for plumbing curly to eomiro
the best job for the luast money . ;::.::
A METAL ROOF on your building is durablo
and economical, will protect your proiiorty from
itro In adjoining building untl ought to reduce ttie

' cost of Insurance. : : : t ! : i s :

A GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIOUT la lighter
, and etrongor than wood, guitrautewl not to leak,

Estimates furnished ami the bot of woik
promptly performed by : : : : : i i i

BURROUGHS &i FRASBR
PHONE 1611 IOU STATU.

The Great

Bbaieettc Steel IRange
We have a new stock to Arrive

...Soon...

R. M. WADE & CO.
SALEM OREGON

THE" FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM O.iBQO

A flrat-olas- s pi I vale hospital for the treatment of .'Iconic and sii.glcal
casos. Ilullt the past year ospeoially lor 1m ptrtK for whioh it Is

usi. Convenentiy located within four WofU ol the l..isiintw pari
of the oily. The most modern fur.uslniw lKtt Biidtaiifl
throughout the building. Heated by lio mt ami light! hy kb
and eleotleity. Here the sisk oan have the won lor t H h clgitiil
private home, combined with all the advaMm of a yeHrH hospital
without the noise, confusion, and pi.blicii sIMnkHiik ..nri. Outsitle
physlolans bringing cases in treated will. U gitMiMt wnrittsy. and
assisted in operations If requested, lor twin ami fnrtlrer inlruin.

R. Villi I ",,,VUMI M. D, SUPT.
VISITORS WBLCOMEO BRTEBK 2 Af R15,

BUSINESS CARDS, I

O. H .M.AiOK
303ES3SG,aC

Succcecsor to Dr, J. M. Keono, of
White Corpor, falem Oro. Parties do
string superior operation's tit moderate
fee n any branch are incspicial request.

Dr. Grace Albright

Graduate of lAmerlctn School"
of osteopathy. : : :

Kvcry dov except Sunday. Ofllce
hourB U to 12 a. m ; 1 to 4 p m. Odd
Fellows' Temple, Cor. Court aud High
streeta. Phono, Main 2281. , .

.1 Money tcyLcair
On farms and city property. InvcM"
ments Judifioiifly mntle. liieuraure

,

JOHN MOIR
Ovei Ttlephonu olllce 2G0 Coin'l. St.

tf

ALBERT A. JESSUP,
aEB3SffJ?'I:s,a?,

Phone 1011.
ROOMS 1 AND 8, OHAY BLK.

SOUL JIUOS.
Piano Tunere aud Repairers

PORTLAND OHH.
For Salem and vicinity lauvo ordero nt

Ueo. Will's Musio Store.
-

B. P- - JONES.Attornoy-nt-La- w

Toledo, Oro- - on
VUlorkof Circuit Courlfor six Jean and ha

an abitraotot all property la Lincoln
oouniy u'.iiu

S. C. STONE M D.

Praprlstor ofWlj
Stone's Drug Store

SALEM OREGON.
Tlio storos(two in number) aro lo-

cated at No. 235 and 888 Commercial
street, and aro woll stocked with a com
I no of drugs and inedicinosi toilot
artlcloa, perfumery, bruahea etc.

DR. STONE
Hits had some 25 years erporlenco n
tho nractlco ( medicine nnd now
makes no charge forconsultatlon, oxatn-Inntlo- n

or prescription

Bottled Beer
Klitixet A Ueck,8ucccMors to Southgalsrs

Uottltr. Works.
All orders for bottled boor will bo filled

at tho brewery. Kept on cold storage.
ktw ruv ueiiverv leiopnone ami.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Moots all mail nnd passenger train r.

Baggage to all parts of tho olty. Prompt
porvice. Telephone No. 211.

DISQUE A IIOMYER

White House Restaurant
Easy ot access.
Courteous reception.
First-clas- s cooking1.
You enjoy what you
order at lo6 State st.

GEORGE BROS. Props

WALL PAPER
New on to-dat-o stock of wall papor

JiiHt received.
Our jirlcea will compete with nil com-

pel itore.
You can ave monoy by ageing our

ntoak before you order your puTTitfng or
piiiHirfngdone.

I'lHlliimtes cheerftilly furnlnhed for all
work In our line.

lemmonT BURr,
105 Stale Street.

SALEM LODGES
KORICTlCNB OK A.MICH10A
'ouit Hljorwooil Koru.t Ho. 19. MeoU Ktlila

ulglila Iu Turner tlock. Wm. llucku.lt.
I U Hrowu Buoy

i

Salem Wei
OFFICE, OITY HALL;

For wator hcrvlce aDpIy at uttico
Hills puyublc monthly In iidvarco
Mako all ooui)liilnlH nt. ihtt ofllc

5rU

i!4rYW6T VaSSSP" 'r
See That Curve?

Tisn'tnverv laundry that tnrna oollars
; tf the variety so iiopnlar nowatlayc so
carefully as to avoid makiuir serratnl

I tdn to scarify the nick of their wearer
I It's only one of our siisclallles to iron
rollars smooth, to inU cuffs glUton

' unlets you prefer Iho "domestic" finish
ITfle whole truth in a nutshell Is; wo do
all sorts of laundry wotk well

Salem Steam Uiy
COLONSL J OUlSTtn, I'HePBIBTOB.
DOUOUS 11. OLMSTED. U(U

Phsue 111 (20 Liberty Ptreet

"

tbtoMitvw"vr j

WANTED--
in this column insoi tod throe timesfor 2 Bo., uuo a woaK vi, BO Bo.montn All ovor flvo linos tAtsam. nioi ,

HPRAY1NG B0AP- -A new make of
soup aqitnblo (or spraying .hop8frnlt.
trees arid chicken, booseus. fiotpolsoaA
ous but cfftctlvo, call and sceaaliiple
nt Salem Soap Factory, Ferry street.

HI O ,

COW ESTRAYED-- A, dark red cow
about 8"years old, thtn In flesh, with
knot on right ear, left corner 12th
nml'Uiildn BtrdetB April 2Ctb. Suitable
reward for return W. T. Romsdrjh,
15th and B street, Salem. 5 1 a

MAiNXiHL). iTustwbrtiiy men and wo-
men to travel nnd advertise for old
established house of eo)ld financial
Btnndlrig. 8alory$80 a year aud ox
lionses. all tinvnblii in 'rnnli Vn hiu

'vaoBlnir'rcfluIrd. Give roferencealnd1
enclose pelf addressed .itampedf envel- -

jamasb. y ito wi6
"

nATfisTTBDUUlsl) at HalPTForry to
15c. Take that road when going to
iudepemionco, Moutnouilr or othor

ointH in Folk comity and eavo an
hour's ilitvtl. Skillful fei'rymon

rrady to cervo yon, '

4-- dAw2m A. D. PgrrYJoiip, Prtp.
WANl'EI). My competent young "man

and hia wifo employment on a farm.
Address E. M. Coatkh, '

4 27dlw Whlteson, Ore.

DO YOU WEAR- - PANTa- -If bo, Mif-Elart-ll

wautato fit you with ta pair.
uOOtiunplos 'of .all "OIJImtrorted
eliades and stri)0J to sulect from i'.i
to $10. Suits guarautecd to fit. $1:1
tofW J. RJ.TiTcElruth, 07 'State'Sti

' . ' ' ' 4 29 tf'
FURNISHED ROOMS For light houte

kcoplnK'or for transients, lnv,sulta,or
single, largo and pleasant with win-
dows, fronting on Commercial. 'street.

' - ! M. UuTCIIIMf, I
Cottle Block, over Illue Front 6,1 tf

FORltKNT OR SALE-Rlacksi- nlth"

shop, 2 acta of tools. Four Iota with
houajj nnd barn In hualnesa center or
n rood town, Inqturo of Fred Ilurat?
Salem, Or., 4 24'lmof

WANTED-B- 6y or"hi lo k'uTn a good
J trade. Apply at Journal ofllce. ', tt

WANTED. GOO chickens." Uigheat'
cash price. Willamelto Hotel. 4 20 tt

WANTED. Man to sell our niiu of
panla as a aide lino on commission
any territory. Tho Eiiru-nii- n Mfg.,
Co., Terro Hauto, I ml. 4 IU ft

POULTRV ANU EGGS WANTED
For cash. Frosh fish always on hand.
Taylor Fiali and Poultry Markot, to

Now1 Opera IIouSo, 140 Court
streot. 4171m

OLAYION F. YOUNG-Ricy- cie ropatr-lnu'51- 0

North Cottaso street. All
work guaranteed. Rims put on, 1.60;
oleatiintf, $1: puncturoS, 25c; fork tips,
pair. $1.20. All other work in propor-
tion. Wheels called for and delivered
frco. Phono Rod 25G(1. 4 13 lm

WANlKD UuyorB (or now. homo made
wogoua, bottor nnd cheaper than East-
ern muko, I havo on hand ono new
farm wagon, 2 hacks, 2 phaetons, 2
buck liourds, also 4 aeoond hand wag-ou- a

different aizoa and sovoral buggiea
cheap. Will tako your old wagons in
excluitigo for new work. All work
guaranteed. Salem Wagon Factory,
Werner tonuel, iSUi Commorcial St.

mtf
WOOD WANTED.-ofl- ers will ho ed

on lots of fifty cords or (ear.
Call or address Journal, oflico, Salem.

rrrr,WANTED MAN-rw- lth horso and bujrgy
to soil Pasture Stock Food. Salary $11
per week anil ten per cent on all ealos.
Farmer preferred. Previous experi-
ence not essential. Pasture Stock
Food la tho greatest discovery ovor
in ado in practical and eclontltlo feed-
ing, and Is sold on an absolute guaran-- i
tee. Steady, permanent trado eaaily l

established. Sample box, autllclent
for two weeks feeding, free. Send 25
contain stampa or ailvor to cover

chargea Pasture Stock Food
Company, U21 Times Rullding, Ohlca.
go. 3 21-- tf

LADY AGENT Your opportunity
llygola Straight Front and Military,' Corsets aro money makera. Every
woman wants ono. For terms ap-
ply Dopt. D. Western Cofset Co.,' St.
laiile, Mo. 3 18 3m ,

OllOlOE furnislied rooms for gentle
inon, or for man and wifo. Apply at
corner State and Winter Streets.

3 13 Iff
NEW FEED BTORE-Oppos- lte" court

house on High Street. A full line of
Hour and all kinds of feed carried.
Hay and grafn bought and soldi Feed
chopping douo at lowest rates. Get
our quotations before- - you buy, Till
sou, ilartlolt Grain Co.

AlTM FOlT RENT-- Six miles south
of Snleni 120 acres all under cultiva-
tion, good schools, pear church, free
Rural delivery, Grain rent. Address
11. H. Care Jouunal 2 1 tf

fihTFlTt WOOD WANTED. Uall at
the olllce of the Salem Light and Trnc- -
tlou company. 130-t- f

Prepoatls for Qulidlst. ,
Sealed proposuU will be recelvod hy.

the itndersigiiod at the State Capitol on
May 4, 1001, at l'olock" p. m. Iqc cer-taf- h

Imnrovdmonta to bo tnde at the
state fair grounds at Salem' Oregon,
i'laus and specifications can be seen at
the olllce of W. D. Pugh, Salem, Ore.,'
,uid at the Iluilders' Exchange, Port
laud, Oro,

W. II, Wmiiiuko,
J. II. Sotlkmicik,

I l m.l IImII.IIih. (nminhliui
i -- o m """"'"Ii wwm.....v.

.. . . - OI.- I- i.iiriug your inwn mowers to omiip .

Uauser and have them sharpened aud ,

overhuu forthoaprlngfeasou. 3-- 1 tf,

A rotldlsli bluuk cow escaped from
Welbers pasture near Turner April lOtli,
has a brown ring about the nose, bUt

horns and brown streak on back, weighs
about 100J lbs, hall Jersov. Reward
for roturnlng o Carl Wtnkelman, Prst-u- m.

4 22 2

Huiowfng Sang Co,

Qhjueso and Japanese Fancy aud Dry ,

gOodi, Hllks, Ladies' Underwear. wlt.
wrappers and embrolderery. I',I""
ing Gootla, Maltiiigs.Ornaments, China- -

ware, etc, All selling at very low prices.

140 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

auMima nr.
rr-TT- f.
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"Duck bath Huts and Coort tju
M. V, BAtDWI". at'
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